MBA Presentations
July 2015

The following presentations will be held at the University Boardroom (Room 206).

Monday, July 20, 2015

11:00 AM
“Ship 2 Thailand”
(BA 398 – MBA Internship Report)
Presenter: Mr. Norranun Sangiampongsaharm
Advisor: Dr. Arthur Ashurov
Graduate Committee:
Dr. Michael Guerra (Chairman)
Dr. William Hess

11:45 AM
“ETL Tester Responsibilities”
(BA 398 – MBA Internship Report)
Presenter: Ms. Reshma Tamrakar
Advisor: Prof. Serge Ruiz
Graduate Committee:
Dr. Michael Guerra (Chairman)
Dr. William Hess

12:30 PM
“Manager Assistantship Internship Report”
(BA 398 – MBA Internship Report)
Presenter: Mr. Afolabi Odedeyi
Advisor: Dr. Pete Bogue
Graduate Committee:
Dr. Michael Guerra (Chairman)
Dr. William Hess
Tuesday, July 21, 2015

11:00 AM
“Internship at Patpong Thai Cuisine”
(BA 398 – MBA Internship Report)
Presenter: Mr. Warayut Meechan
Advisor: Dr. Marshall Burak
Graduate Committee:
Dr. Michael Guerra (Chairman)
Dr. William Hess

Wednesday, July 22, 2015

11:00 AM
“Business Analysis in Consulting Industry Internship at Agama Solutions, Inc.”
(BA 398 – MBA Internship Report)
Presenter: Mr. Priyam Yagnesh Parikh
Advisor: Dr. Arthur Ashurov
Graduate Committee:
Dr. Mikhail Brodsky (Chairman)
Dr. William Hess

11:45 AM
“Internship at Eldorado Limo and Car Service”
(BA 399 – MBA Research Project)
Presenter: Mr. Dadakhon Dadajonov
Advisor: Dr. Arthur Ashurov
Graduate Committee:
Dr. Mikhail Brodsky (Chairman)
Dr. William Hess